
.... IIIIILaOWLPHIA.

Is the+place, if you want a t~roug~
~tur~ei~a~korl~’t~e. The J~c.

ale specialists. " Individual at-
: tendon is given,

BUSiness Men.
Inns 17r~t.

.z

= Fruit

in Phtla~el obtained V0~.~’NTn’n Fan Co. Johh. N. AusUn,knowledge at this Institution. Chu. ty. Aastln,. rotary. Me*ts

York, Exmulalx.of ~u.vid Furbuib, de-
crased, by direction of the Surrogate of the . ~It~IOU~. ,
County of Atlantic, hereby gtv~ nones to.
theeredltersofthe-’sald David Furbush to ’ B4P~elli~. r. ff.O. llillh ~ astor+ Sun-
bring in their debts, demands and claims day services : Preaching 10 3 andaj, hool

nlnst the estate nf the said deceden+, under
within nine months from thi~ 11.45, Junior O. E. 3.00 " Christian lea-.

,crefor against the sald Executrix.. "
Dated.%lovember~nd,ll~l. " ......

CHARLOTTE M. YORK

TO¯ w.~ OTICE CREDITORS. Dr. B.
3ennlngs, Executor Of ~arah C. Brown-

ing deceased, by dLrectlon Of the i
the County of Atlantic, hereby /
to thecredltors of the said t~arah (
to bring In their debts, demandl
a~.Ingt the estate of the said
o~th,wlthin xHne months
they Will:on forev, P bnrr~l Of ~ioy
therefor against tl~ said Executor. =’.-:

Dated lqovember 19l,h. A,D. 189/.
DR. W. B. JEN~INGS,-EXeeUtor.

Haddonfleld, Iq. J. ¯ ......

Prices always fair.
,mee~n[ Thursday cveninl~

C~aeLto, ST. Jossea’s. Re~. A. VenRlel
r~tor, mass 8.~0 a. m.

Caaxsvx~., AL~t~NOn, Mrs. M. S. Hoffman~

pnrseldent; Mils* M, E. Oiney, eee’y..Meet-
g every Frldly atturaooa at three o’clock at

the residence of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.
EPxsoorA% St. M~,~’s. Rev. A. C. Pres-

oo~t,

Holy
dty-schooT 12.00 noon, ltvenaong ~’-~9 p.m.
FtlcT*ty e~d ]lwmaoeg; ~.~0. .........

In.
Mission at Pine Road,

..... PaasBxr~aLta. Key. 1t. R. Rundall pastor.

ONE p-,- see*I":;n~+"o’’
meeting Thursday T.30 p. :POUND at Polsom and ~agnolta.

8Pxmxu&Lmt. ff.O.Rausompreeident, A.J. ~l 51~1 700
b le ,ng R+ .r m.iinge Sunday::-::¯ ; afternoonsoat 3 o’clock. " , .......~ 6 1C

UNIVZRS£LI~T. pll~- S

Sunday ’-sohoolf 12.00 noon.- preaching Y.BQ.
p.m. Scalable alternate Thursday even.lugs. .

WOMAN~ CHRISTIAN TI:KPanANcn UNION,
Mrs. R. E. ball,bury president. Mrs. S.E.

,--Wee~l New
; ............. ...... :1e95 ~ ............

’lvania’s Greatest
Family Newspaper Circulation, 16-’-8,000 ~ol~i+~

a twenty-slags Journa3, le the lsadlug : he, Unlted
States. It iS a National Family )

huno superior in the country. .
I~pamte¯

"l~isnoe

1895
will be the mo~t

~:~=~ ~:-: i)rnqmr0u~ of any they

And we shall endeavor
to do our par~
to make it so.

..... The Creator or all IJ~inl~ b~a’ordered

Butter
5 cents
 ound

In the~o days of sensational

aAveHJ~mente, we believe Preserved
square dealing to be better

:: Sham_ ~ _Unfulfilled promises;

. :-~-most-people buy their 8 cents
goods from dealers who give

them the best value for the per pound
money, we propose

meet ~ recent cut
direction. Fe]s-Naptha Soap, and make

-- the price
TO (Jgdth

5 cents per bar

J~.&RY 26. 1895. ~O, 4:

And now many beautiful colors are seen,
Resembling the’ tints of the summer rain.

bo W~ ............

ins ordered it so.

NOW the branchel look barr~nd+~are, ~ .....
Bearcely a green leaf to bo seen anywhere.
The sap hall descended to the roots down"

below,--
The Creator of all things has ordered it so.

I thought, a lenses for me. a ]e~ou forall:

Fall,

we are making liberal

_. concessibns..

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

and Packed

For sale by

Special¯ Forecast for l~ew Jersey. /

Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high.
........ thin. wind~, are_ p+re+di~_t.e+d tor Sou_~

Jersey, especially in the v~n~y o~-
ammono . -. --- _ -.- _ , I~

lords, farmers, business and profes-
sionaLpe~ple would dowe]l-to+make

- im’media~_pm~im~ f ox--c~ ~_S_y_¢~
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters

.... = ......... from S E;Brown-~;-Co.,-whotm-+ ~nods+ " "
are known to be the best of the~ class. A]I stations in
territory described will continue to display cold wave
mgna u ~eror-ers. - ;: -- ~_ _ -. .

: = .-_ .. ~., i~ ~u,r.

Commimioner of D0eds
the skies.

sojourn here below,
Then our end will be peaceful, -- God ham

" 1-~x’omised-UZ~O; .........

._.__.~n RoatL Hammonton.

Know little is a great critic.

Pension & Claim
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

In treatise with China. tho United
be promptly to,

’18

States iscalled "Mei kwo," the beau-
.............. ~ country ....

¯ will help thee on. at Hammonton

Gi~ocer, 2nd St. The be~t,sayto dtsctplineone’s heart .......
~t scandal is to believe all stories We offer for sale

................ tO be fa~e which nu~ht noc to be true. Several ImprOved Farms,
Labor is the inevitable lot of the ma- ~ice Homes in Town,..... ¯ jority,-apd tbe--be~t edueatLon_ is that .............

which will make their labor the meet Wild Land by the acre.
productive.

To be well educated, a man must be
Building Lots.

second by learning to me what he btm

atteady lea~ed~ ........ C0mb miff~-U-S~
Only tho~e whose eonls l~ve felt this English, German, ~noh, and Itatla--

and written. -

the slightest thing affection gives and B. Albrici & CO. "
hallows.

It generally takes four eves to see
that there are two eldes to a qu~z~lon.

A Dakota court is etrnggl~g with a

kuo~v what he is charged wtth,
from his name we suspect that it is
soda-water.

u

Shoes made to measure.
Repairing of all kinds done. rio Ro6fing

ST~]~t~~9 Prudence and industry ar0 the beet.... cute.guards against ha~ luck. -

For twenty-four years foreman of the Ga-
in Philadelphia,

Manuflmturer and Dealer in

has opened a

In

All work in the-T~iloring
llne done promptly, and full

FANCY SHINGLE8 .......
Po,C~, Picked.etc. __ _Wm..~Ruth_e~fmPd,

BRRBY OBATES.

Orderll recelved by mall promptly
Prices Low.

Frank O. Hartah0rn,
PRACTICAL

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

and from aU portsof ]~urope. Corre~
pondenoe soiioited.

r Bend a postal card order for & true
sketch of Hammonton.

KOUSE

For ~1 kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work~
+gindow-glass,

;IFor Summer use.

We manufacture

Of allkinds, Also,

Cedar Shingles.

ze~e, Middletown
Chamberl~n’s Cough
iuev-ery home. He a~old, HARNESS.
and lb ejected a s speedy cure. He Bays A ful]aasortmehtofhandand machtn
"lt is indeed a g/~dremedy. Icanre+

used for whoopmg cough, with the best ~, Va~es, ~J~L~pl~lt
result&." .25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
~y drug#al~ ..... Riding Saddles,. Net~, e~.- :-

WILL GIVE

Le~s0ns on the Guitar.
For terms, x~aldence,

..... Can furnisk very-nice

" --r Pennsylvania Hemlock

At Bottom Prloes, Man~antum our_
:.own Flooring. i Satisfaction

On: specialty, this Spring, "will
be full frame orders.

Discount days--Tuesday
Friday of each week.

Plastering and
BdckI ytng, intor..tat tho r,t. of "sum if held six months

held one year.
Hammonton, N.~.

ffobbingpromut!y attended to
Orders by mall will receive prompt

attention.

Best in the World 1
6or the 6onuine !
S01d Ev0qmm I

Notar~
&tlantio City, N. 3.

Hammonton ¢fltoe o~e:

i ¢

workmen. The People’ :
Satistaction guaranteed. -- ""~:

~--~, Of Hamm0nton, N,J;

Tho H.r~ware store. Paid in, ~SO,O00. - -¯ ............ ~+~+ i+i
............. SU~lu-,; Sf~ooo. ..................+ .......





I%

-t~tem4 M~d:’ela~

.~ SATUttZYAY, JAZ~:-ze,-:1~e~ .....

.~ o

Those who need coal’ are invited to send their order t0- .....

NI. Stockwell.
,. .- .

¯ ! shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. StockweU)

&bill has been I
to do away with the "throe

.......... days:of ~grace" glenn on aR.blmk notes
etc. Businees men hope the bill

~auce,--a~remnaut of ancient customs,
to give the debtor a little tame to provide
for hi0 paymentsafler they becomedue.
To-day~ if you borrow money from any.
bank, the cashier reckoas interest on
the additional three days, aud ~ou
really borrow for thirty.thme days
when you deMred but thirty. It com-

well stocked with the best grades obtainable, t .... :
plicate(the rate of lnte~t~ and he|pc
no Dn~

an~Ii-#er’¯p~r-Om-ptIy" ......................
iawtul for contractors or others to

.............................. employ_ men-+ who ~are-not- naturaliaed.
_citY--tied States. The

............. seutiment which-prompted this bill ie

COAL COA:L

.and the Republican, both ayear

tor $1 5, cash.

New Lard, ......

.I"

-+

-18~, :t0",~=mUl

~ "I

Mon&ty evening.

as heard trnm, off’era a tl~
tion to the adoption of an anti.race
tt~k g~mbling ameud~nt t0-the cou-
stitutlou. There is reaU¥ none to offer.

c. E. FO IPI~ER,
_I~I~.IN.& nEC~t~TrV~ -

Papez 
At Hall’s New Store.

; bu_t~t_l~ Zmp~U~ble. and wm ..... D3e.+~. A; Wau~
probably be defeated. It . would make ltm~U)l~Tit dlmeul for )lNTI6Ton the co~t of contemplated work ; it

,wAMMONTON, : :lwould enable laborem to enforce their ]r.~’.
demand fo~ increased pay whenever tin- Office Daya,--Every week.day.

refusing to work when the job is partial-

their day of naturalization P If it seems
wise to keep out all foreign labor, begin
right, and prohibit imm|gration.

Another bill proposes to change the
County boards of freeholder& By th~
Atlantic County_ wn~d~ have but three

County at large ; and each would receive
a salary of five buudred dollars a year.

not,-it would be an experiment. It

No eharge for extracting with gas, when
..... teeth areorderad. - ...............

W, It. Tilden,

+,~ .

t0wn~hip (as at present) is m6re
know-
one of those ro~enmt_tv~ at

large.

President Cleveland ie evidently get-
ting discouraged with hie Democratic

view ot its

;+/,,

AT JONES’
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

Fire Insurance
¯ Conveyancing.

.......... ::-:;- :::~ot_ary_PubHc.

Physician and Surgeon.

O~ice 7:30 toL0.~
1:00 to 3.~0 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

A. H. PhlUlpL W.A. Faunce.

A. H. P~ps & Co.

irises that presses upon it. He says ’q
do not want.to call an extra ceylon, but
reluctant as I am to be forced to call on

to deal with a question
which the Democrats
with credit to themselves, I can ~ee no~ .
other way0fit." "Ah~-no-~otl~er 1328AtlantioAvenu~,

Of every from ~ i

you want i n that line.

Cor~ts from 47 c, to
We can get the
in any color, _for. the. little__

..... mother.

Remember, we still :have
materials., for

. Linens~ _~en
Floss, Silk Twist, and

O amen in ,

way.

Some of the Democratic newepapem
are advising their_readers not to

and jump nut of their party
frytnK-pan into the McKinley tim. But
the people never eufered from the Me.
Kiuley fire. It wazmed them as they
eat bv it ; it glowed brightly and shone
on peace and plenty. They were pros-
pezons then, and many of them now
bave~clther afire nor

A New York City merchant who sus-
T.E. LEECH, of Leecti, Stiles & Co., cio personal relstioas with the

. . /~-.% ....... ~ ..... The~Phitadelph/s~Eye Special/sis, ........... and who h~ ]uat-~tdrned
’ ¯ ~"’~’~’~i " - 441 Chestnut ~’eet~

......... // ........... ~-~’~! ..... W~LLbe~t~owelPaPhaxmacy.An_~n~J~.." from Washington, is quoted as saying

- / ~ ~v)| ¯ ~~~lght. h eadl~_ h e.~mdso percent bonds, if necessary, to maintain
~~lea & Co.’e 8petal.let. The the.Tree, niT on a gold basis.

~~erea)p_ront_toz~e_m. The 500,000 Democrats who votedIk selves in wearing gone glmn~s. No charge to ex~tmlne your
¯ eyes. Allglaesesguaranteed by LEECH.STILES & CO. with the Republican~_ Ja~t.FaHj

..... - ]3e|ng shown at present any gcod reason

the South Jersey Republican ofl~ce.
and mismanaged par~.y.

The eight New Jersey Congressmen

- ..:. ~,

st tols oflioe, ~y s
~t£,. tmdtake ~,our key.

".’ :, ~ "~ ~ Jame~ ~ Glilingham spent several

+o" ~ ~r. Goodman, the clothier, ofem
=r .~1 h~rpins’~ See adv.

advertieement that cat~hes
the eye touches the peeker.

¯ of Philadelphia,

ifew,.il~ ,m~um~v=: ,-: ......... " ’

........................................ sty, nmRed, at
:- ¯ Iq~:Blmt!ng+ ,l~.iof the week. in Un/ou Hall, for the

_~d¯the~o~_~f9tl~.b~.i.
r Mqce~ W. L. Glark, W. B. Tii,

ton, ~E. L. Ti~ ~ E. Bermmou*e,
WllberC Beverage, L. B. Jeelyno A. J,

:..:.- :. +. ~. A reported mu~way marriage is
":’:-" . "the lateet, Woud~wh0Jtie? .

¯ 8" Mercury at twelve above zero on
and Friday moruln~.

..... K~e+w-lot-of-CSli&Ve+,-t~ ~ ’,~\" ! ~.~!~ .,. .$~Uze ehlldren’, plcturez¯ -’.’: ~.:’:~: " ¯ ~J~e~ourown. Gotlrtrlght, the Photog-at 5 cents. = ."J; :,+ :" .. ¯ ~pber.Hammonton.

a number of local singem of botho _

A nice black Satiiie for 17e., - -~

13 c., 15 c., and 18 e. - :- " to-morrow.
-- " .... ’+ .- " -i- liB" Five inch ice was being cut,

-- - ¯ -- . .... ¯ ~5, "-Thumdey, on the Trowbddge Pond,¯
.... New uoo~s recexveet every--r-u-.+- ~ .... )lalu-P.m~t. ....
week. The tlme. to .make- ---_.:-~+-~:,-+~ ............. leP.WillL. Blacklm~mtmmed Irom

your+-summerdresses-+iswhile ;F =--14flple~his-nativeetateof-M~dne~- -He

~<)0L----~e ........
:\..::_ = ~ - :=::l~t~med-~done:

Rev. B. L. Crape, of Blue Moun-

choose from. - ~= - ¯ Mack, this week.
: -:~ : It D. ; wan-" ,-

+,~’ "-~ " MISS E. ORAVA,TT.

"t - - .... . liB, "Jemeywinter" continued,--a

We carry a very nice line of :~: "A~eze. thaw. more mud,
Men’s Dress Shoes, from ~1.25 - ~ Let the C~uncil, or some other
to ~4. Also, a heavy work ’ Iarty, cut down the dead apple trees in

3L Auztlu<= .... +--4 .....

- ~r~ ..... "++ .................... "~+r7 ........+ p~..~+mP.v, mm+’rm~. . -I~’-TI~-"-spa6e-~ml+ngs ++ .....
~John.DSW,ler+... " . .¥++F!~. .... ....................... ’ ....
+~h~ren~. _ .................................................

-Win. G. Hood. ~ KI~I+-
3. W. ,L<q[Dtn. J.W. Myer~ -

John Mc4~re~, . Win. F. Maloney.
J. H,il~n~mll, ..... -I~ ~APmmS~::~---+- :-.
Jame~ Rlekard~. John W. Roller.

"+++’"°’’-"+- " J, B. S V£ALL,RobL Thomas. 3ma I+ Taylor+
]~. J. ~mfl’o~L - . John Wllthert~.. -
B. Warrfngton.
Minutes of last.meeting read and ap-

proved. ̄ ’ "
..... ~uatee-~W~trickland stated that ...........................................................

he had °rdered a hall d°zen belie f°r the The Baker,company, but had _._.not yet received
them.

Bill of E. W. Stflckland of |&85, fo~

Smith, and Will O. Hoyt, coeetitute a
"double quextette,, for mutual benefit.

t~. A slight change lu train time
on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad
took ~ect on the 14th instant. It
dldnot a~ot-Htmmonten.. We did
~ot ~i~ t.he. flgu_r!m__[n;t!me.., to change.
this week+ - "

Christian Endeavor Day was oh*
se~ed at the Baptist Church, Sunday
evening, with a. choice programme of
music and readings
a c]eaxer idea of the aims:and work paid; ..................... : ........
theso clety. N.B. Hinebman was excue~ for
.... I~’-BeV~. ~]T--Judson--Plerson~-well non.attendance, out of town. John
known in Hammonton, for two yearn W. Roller was excused on account of
State PrUdent of the-Christlau En- sickness "

Bridgeton, Of diabetes, aged 42 years. Bellevue Avenue then came up, and
-sock aitsr..eome discnssiou it was -moved and

on Tuesday.

llr Mr& Annie B. Fifleld died on
Wednesday morning, at the residence
of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Sturtevant,
a£ed 75 year& She bad been confined
to her bed for more than a year, from
the effecia of a fall, but was tenderly
cared-for-Or her relatives; ..................

CounW Board. of Examlnem of Atlantic
examination

dates for teachers’ certificates, at the

2nd of Febrmtry,--beginning at eight

and Second Grade on the 2nd.
I!" A party, of his young friends

called at Robt. H. Goff’s residence on
Monday evening. Of course Rob. was
surprised, but they reminded him that

~n~Id+d--tb-aUTn-e company- purohaee-

bought for seven hundred dollar& The
motion was lest.

On motion a committee of three was
appolnted_to InYeetlgate__t _hQ ~c~et. 0f
equipments for the company, such as
~ehlrts and +l~_|~,_toreporJ;at.nexltmee~.
ing. Commlttee, W. H. Bur~,
WTP~ y~y, an-~J0bn M~rea,-

tion ceremonies, last ~uoday evenidg~

ially pleased with the singing of the
Junior Lea~ liRle folks,
we~eed,--their childish ~--~
in~ out sweet and. clear. The cholr,
too, sang well, and the large audience

The installs.
eeremomes

. +. .

........ L--.+

:i

f

¯ /¯.-

CHEAPER THAN EVER. .....

WALTHAM, and ROCKFORD
Always in stock.

Our Repa’n~g is ~cei~g sl~_CiM~attention.
All+work done in the shop, and guaranteed. ..... ¯ ..........

To supply the increased Demand for our lineee~

........... ....
We have increased our capacity

twice since September.

~n buying n~w stock, we A.M. EUswortb, o~ River- ed, and he forgave their plotting, The members were impressive, and the new . ._ ~ Give us a ~ ......

ton, N..J., called upon Hammontonusual--and some unusual--games, with President’s inaugural contained many ..
¯ ~lativee and friends this week. refreshments and music, .made the time excellent points.

,
~/]rs~l ~

~<~P~]~/~+~(~~’~ ]~Z~~]~J~I ]~~

MO NEY--
Shoes, iu odd sizes, in Ladies’
find a few baruains

Mortgage Loans. I~P~f,S. R. Morse was in town paasple,ntly.
, I1~ J.C. Anderson, for ~/~_$ ~@

_ . __ .............. -i~" The-Bal)tiSt-Sun4aY’Sehool elect- - ......... " " .... " ......

.’ "51

At~iantlc-City, N. J.

and carried

We carry a very-fine~a~sert~ = ~-~_= ..... _ _ " ~ l " mo w Edw. E. L.-TI~
n ^c ~_^_~.___ o_~_ _ ~, . ~ In fine ttoau unape~to- ,fro

loroc, ~C, &nu .ILUC. r ~ , ,,~’ ,~ " ~ . ..~ " "l~ --i. --X-.~~~ ....... ~-wing and Reaping. All invlted.
pounu, uur uyster uraeiers J ~+ .~+.

We don’t advise our customers, ---?~ ~’f.. ~ A young Hammontonian and~his
to buy five~ynt go~ds,-but-c, an ...... ~4mt-girl-took a cool bath m the lake,

furnish.them_it_ you_mnsthave_- . .. ._._~ugSun_du.~.~. The ice was too Irail for

them. :~. " ulety.

.... .~- ~ Univemalist Church to-morrow. Pact Sachem Degree, which was con:
SubJect of "morning sermon, "Anti- ~_~ed by Gre~t_Sachem Charles Brown

~B~y. -Ydry C~eap m _ Paterson, The attsndance

ton lots. .+ -m r The Atlantic .~ty Hospital was large ; there was much good talk,
bins purchased an.d a supper served-in the lower room.

~ $19,000 lot at Chelsea, upon which it@" A careful survey of our town
..... to .

catc~ that the total for_the_year, include-- ~
¯ " ,+ rarely in Savannah. Notwithstanding ing cost of books and supplies, will not

-- = - ...... ~=’ gales reported, he and his be greaU~r than that 0t last year. " Our
........... + I " " Lmet-withnotrouble, new Board is exercising untmml cau.

JOHN ATKINSON, - " tion, knowlng_t_Imt "dollam are dollare’,

T dlor ...... ’.’°"° and far from abundant
.. a buslne~ way, and

_ the ~flmatea~n_n~t,
8econdgtmet~d BellevueAv,,~ ’ -~ .... I~’At theM. E. Church to morrow, will be very moderate.

Hsd[12J~o~ttoH .... - :~-~-i~: - At 10:80 ~. m., preaching and reception ~ Dame Rumor reports the death

~cretm% l~vtd Davies, Jr.
~/~m~r~, Miss Bertha Miller.

Frank

Us~r~, John E. Hoyt, Elwcod Jones.

Sir The Red-Men had a fine time on
Tuesday-evening. ~- IV was- a -~d~r~c-~
meeting. Eleven braves received the

of the Working°

~]-~hn’~-d to serve this year. Every

more competent official is rarely found ............................
in any financial institution. An
Journed meeting of the stockho]dem, --: :
be held oe Monday evening, Feb. 4th,
to elect a secretary. Two worthyean- " ~ 3000 .cakes of old ~ap at 3~ cents per cake. It_il_ ~
d[dates are m the ................
H. --Bernshouse
ElecLelther, and the Association
be well served.

of our younger people have
requests to

postage s~ampe, which would enable a

somewhere else) to pay a surgeon who
that fee...:_.~me

the matter, and it is now reported
the recipient of these charities is rolling
stamp, and took this n~ethod to in-
crease her income,

I~" Members of the Spiritullet Society
.last SOu-

day. They say that ~he eplrite of Z. U.
Matthews, Thomas Rogers, and William

pure_soap, an d_be~_well seasoaed, Js_amecon~
purchase.

-c’

@
J

Brass Chandelier Hooks,-
Brass Drapery Hooks or Pins.

.- -~ . ~_- ~;

We are showing Spring Goods, in ........
Percales and Domet Flannels. " "

A 42.’inch_ M~uslin,bleachedr at-’l Ocents-per-yard.i

~;’.<

.hel~a
~ight, and Old not forget to unanimously
endome "Tom" Reed for Speaker. -_-

Two charges are now preferred against

¯ +

¯ ̄ ¯, ̄ ~ ¯ ., , .

........................................... ~d--oee~-~nbw its own mind, and the
other that it hasn’t any mind.

~~

Has tt ever occurred-in ~_otrthat next
- -- year this univemal Yankee nation is

going to elect President Cleveland’s

pel, 25 successor ? . .

Scra 4 for cents. " Inthelr race for the,leather medal
................................ 3ohn G. Carliste~nd Waiter Q. Gresham

are now neck and neck.

O own make NewLard, 12 e,

Best Steak, 18 cents.

JBowles. &+McIntyre,

~Jt a mark of respect-tO the country;
Con _t~m sh~)uld adJ0u~n;. 

."I know an’old soldier who had chronio
diarrhoea of long standing to have been
permauentiy eured by taking Chamber-
iain’s Colic, C~olem,~mtA)larthcea Rem-
edy~" says Edward Shompik, a ,pr0mi.
nent drulgist of Minneapolis, Minn. ""I
have eoldthe remedy in this city for over
seven years, and cousider it superiorto
any o~her medicine now onthe market
for bowel complaints." 25 and f~0 cent
bottles of- this remedy--am for eais-by
dmggm~.

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Pablte
,N. J.

:D

AT

25 Cents
......... AT

Swank’s Oyster Bay,
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

HAMMONTON

Real Estate

1, A I~rge and handsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rode from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater~

2. _& neat 7*!oom hou_~on~.
vew-~eonvententT "~u-~rdIly’- flnished,
heated; one Int.

S, Good house and lot on Second St.,
.................. Is-the lm+t-m~tmr,- . . ~.~.~-~_--~.~.~t_member~_=_:ttt._~00 p;-m.~

12. Farm on- Ple~nt MllliR0t~’tive _~ouHug tud~iui.Pmml~! dol~-;~ ~-: --+--;;~-’-~.=÷;~ .... - *~!’hn Ministry of Angels."
miles "from Hammon~on H~tee rsasoasble. ~tlafaetlon gu&raa. ............ "’-~’: ................

14. The Lawson house, Orohard St.

--. teed !n ev!~mle~ .... : ........... :" ;<++ ...... . -.-_._=_,=_=u+.7~;m,=~_u,+==., =:.liB+ Wm,- -Maxwell and
- :...~ ’ , ¯ A~cora, have removed to Hammonton.

".."++; " ,f’ue~ rented the 0fist

-:7 :~+-=~+ ......
" " IS. A. H. Simons has sold hm news

a Goo~
.. " ~ .... :_ - :---~ ...... =~-~-=-~--=~-= ....... ~p~hased Treat~ goode and-business,

On1¥ Urn. lloot i " ¯¯’ ::.:ii"i. "w’, hlm all the time. ,
¯ " ’+ :.’. ), !LL. II~+Courtriht, the photograpbec, is

¯ . ......̄  ._ like all the reel. Hegot a taste of Ham-Shoes made to Order is my ........... ~-"+’~"::,:~ ......Y_moot+m,.mm__,bout to !ea+v~ hut has
Specialty, and full5 ....... ~-- ........~+~:~ ~ ~ncluded to remain. Wnaregiadoflt.

satisfaction is-gmtmlitii~L- . .="’ : L:" --~’=" ’ ~ S~ ~O.~.
"" " -- - ’ ¯ - -i+~"~?~+’-’ .:~.. ++-+ Spply on the premilm to __

_ _ . . ¯ . .++i:.-+,.+ :L-: MR~.D.O.JACOIg~
mp ng done~~....... .................. .... m.._.+uithn t +h timt

l " ’ . " + ..~~: =:7:’re "~t~;~’+’ ’~lW~ Avenue, Atlantic City, have

_._ j___~l~,U.~i.Dlilil’lllll’ ...... -~-.+/+-/::¯’.L__~.t0 build aJetty n_~a~the Ironu v’q~,ek~lll ~ ~:~.=Y’ . . ¯ - .....
n-ll--"-t----’ " " +" +-~ - "~ + ,Ider, in order to protect their property,

¯ -" T ......... ’ " " :~"’.-/’+ +i. " - . ~ ~Moh iS being cut away by theses, ......
Hammonton... N.J. , f uI =-- =" " " : m ....... " r+~; :’:~J:~ {+’!~:’--;: r Bseauee of the lilnem o P tot

" " .;:iL ++ z,,d, o u.

i

ot I~.-Wjlliam ~ Hedges; : W~-are_ _:
glad to contradict it, for, according to
pr|vate letters to a ~tiend bere, he is in
exeelIent:health, hasl~:0n~ =a ~0~l
abstainer, Is studying hard under the

personal aft’aim are arrai~ged, will re-
turn to Hammonton to greet his many

-11i" Th~ meeting of the ,."Women’s
Auxiliary" in St. Mark,s Church on
Wednmday was well attended. Fort,-
five visitom from out of town, represent-
~g. twelve_ ~_ k he~ were-pre~J~t, and
after lktening to brief reports of domes-

received much in~trnction on the work
in Ale~a, by Roy. Jules L. Prevmt a
mi~lona~v in that part of the+UnIted

State~- ’A-n offering-wu made-lo~the

IM" The Fruit Growem, Union Cau-
cus was-held
in the Council Room. The following
ticket was nominated :-_.

Pres/d~t, E. R. ~prouL’
¯,/. ,4morning, and the bones wM closed In

4he eveeing, W,e am glad to ~y-he

/l

---D/~7H;-JJMonPolt~
humt, E. Adam, O. S. Newc~nn~ P,

ley, P, tL Brown.

gave some inlorma-
tton in x~gard to their lUein the other
world.. Win. Jones said there was no
whltewMhiugtodo them, aud~no welk
to dig. Mr. Rogem said he Was pmtent

. . + . + _ .......... : .... : ..... : - ..................... . . _ -,.

roll
¯. , ......... : ., -.- ¯ .-=-: -+ ........... -- ...................

+.

thews. Th|S will doubtless surprise
those who knew the ~entiemen during

~r List o! unealled.for let~ In the
Hammonton Post-Ofllee, on .Saturday,
J_an;_~.Otb, 1895 :

Joe AnnazeHa, A.B. Packer.
Mr. E. P. Robinson. Vingenzo Rlviello.

Persons calling for any of the above

advertised. Jell, T. F~cm P. ]~L

CLOT G .....
:-

: neiow-bo-ei,
Boys’ Coats for ~2.85,

......................... worth ~.
Chenille Cloths,

Bellevue Aw., Hammontlm,

"i/

L ~

, ,,’

Meat Market ":,

. -. - _ : ?->

~7K.rout, .................... ,
Pickled T+ipe, "

. f.+::

15. A lar~te house ou Grape Street, 7
room,.nearly new. Two acres.

lS. Ten a~rs~ on First Rosd,~four in

17. Thirty ~ on l~veuth Bt;, partly
cranberry bog.

18. Forty eore~ on Osk Road, good
house, barn, etc. ~eaxiv all land in
in profit, inoludlng small oranberry bog.
Reasonable price.- - -

h0usa ou ~ut.~.~.v.enue,.--seveu room,
halis, paulry, m~n, no~ and cold ’water,
windmill ; two ~rsa, al~lee and 0t~er
f~flt. Fair terms,

18. A -bourn--and--large
Uarbor Road; slx rooms, haik,
hea~..~ ~gatu..._.

91, Eight loom home and two iota on
Third Street; very convenient; heated
throughout. . " ’

22, J. N. Jones ’ large heroin, n#xt to
the Baak,.on Bel~vue. ’ "

~=.For any desiredlinforma-
- ~ lion in retard to the above,

;L
¯%:’:"

"t~+¯ +.. ’ ’,,_ ++





~ DOLkARs ~.on~+~+,o,-- :XAIIONTON;
whothlnk they have no i~ts..,+ , . .

~. ’ PER DA~ o.o ,,,o w+,es+., + ,h, Directory,
dre~ of" I)oe~tble ~tL4eucl. wlli

20 M.d, oo,0,-.’,-.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Y~BOY~G I R Lsm
Leas ~hort-hand

,Id decedent
within nine months fresh th/s (

ainst the.e~ld Executrix~
1804+

NO’lICE TO CREDITOP.S. Dr. W. B.
Jennlnp. Executor of E4tr~t

lug deceased, by.direction of the
theUounty of Atlantic. hereby
to the creditors of the ~Id Sara~,

their debt~ and olalrr
’,, unden

I, within nine months Ires this date. OX’’ will be forever barred of any s.etion
i~xecutor.

A.D, 1894.

The Pres

Solicit your orders for

AnyKind

-+ . ....................

PriCes always fair. -

Satisfaction

":+~!- " ---.,,m,.-
~O]TO~, N.’ J’., PEBRUARY 2, 1895. ’ ......’ ........

_OUR PATRONS

t

We hope the year 1895

prosperous of any they

Pupils who have been neither abseot
nor tardy during the month ending

.And we shall endea~0r + ~ I In large flat ~m,
to do our part

30 cent~.to make it so.

advertisements, we believe
~quare dealing to be better
than u~uL~led promises;

.-.-~u_ m~st people buy th~eir_
goods from dealers who give

them the best value for+ the

+.

continue our efforts in that

Pepper Sauce
10 d. per quar~.

+T

Pickles
8 cents per dozen.

Canned Goods
of ever}, description.

we are making

concessions. - .....

Bellevue Ave. & Main P, oad.

Real EstateOl]i~o.
In
at

Second
Hem7 Wh/fiin
Mildred Bunddl

Purke Treat Garfield KrsmerOrate Th.yer Clarsnce Lkleflold,Richard Busby’ Morris ~fmo.
m:l~?’’,tutpam IIowurd MonfortAsh- Clarence ]lltt~gHarry Wal(her

The Weather- +-’
Special ~’oreoast for 1~o~ lOr.F.

Lower tern , and
................ |hzn- ~ -

Hammon ton. owners, - ;
lords,-farmers,:+busines~ and profee, ;~-- .....
8ional people would do well.to make .
immediate- prov~pron wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and]~eaters - i~,i~ii:~i
~’rom S E. Brown ~ Co., whose goods -

are known to f~. the best of their class. All stations in " :~ :"

signal till further orders. By order

........ -~: up_-( ............ - .

notice, and guaranteed.

In Black’s Building.

Xaght Fire Woods
;JFor Summer ue. ,

We numufseture " -

_only 80 cte. per yard.

GREAT V~LU’J~
FOR

LITTLE HONEY. FOR A TRIF
Hammonton.

Posts, Plokets~ etc.

N

mouton

kl II iti W~ld !
Master in


